
 
 
 

 
 

 

 8th August, 2022. 

  
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

  Sub : Newspaper Publication 

Pursuant to provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act 2013 read with Rule 20 
of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules 2014  and Regulation 44 of 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 2015, kindly find enclosed 
herewith notice published in newspapers on 7th  August, 2022 with regard to e-voting 
for Annual General Meeting (AGM) to be held through Video Conferencing/Other 
Audio Visual means on 29th August, 2022 at 11 a.m.  
 
The “cut-off date” for determining eligibility of shareholders for remote e-voting/e-
voting at AGM and for attending AGM is fixed as 22nd August, 2022. The remote e-
voting period shall commence from 25th August, 2022 (9 a.m.) and end on 28th  
August, 2022 (5 p.m.). The detailed instruction with regard to the remote e-voting/e-
voting at AGM and procedure for attending AGM is provided in the notice of AGM 
already e-mailed to the shareholders and submitted to stock exchanges. 
 
Kindly take the same on records. 
 
For Astral Limited 

  
Krunal Bhatt 
Company Secretary 

 

Encl.: As above  

 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai – 400 001. 

Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G 

Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) 

Mumbai – 400 051. 

Scrip Code: 532830 Trading Symbol: ASTRAL 
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ASTRAL LIMITED

(Formerly known as Astral Poly Technik Limited)
CIN : L25200GJ1996PLC029134

Regd. Office: “Astral House”, 207/1, B/h. Rajpath Club, Off S.G. Highway, Ahmedabad-380 059, Gujarat, India

Telephone No.:+91-79-66212000; Fax No.: +91-79-66212121

Website: www.astralpipes.com Email: co@astralpipes.com

NOTICE is hereby given that the 26th Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of Members of Astral

Limited will be held on Monday, August 29, 2022 at 11:00 a.m. through Video Conference

("VC") / Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") to transact the businesses, as set out in the

Notice convening AGM. The Company has already dispatched the Annual Report of FY 2021-

22 along with the Notice convening AGM, through electronic mode to the members whose

email addresses are registered with the Company and/or Depositories in accordance with the

various Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Securities and Exchange Board

of India.The Annual Report along with the Notice convening the AGM are available on the web-

site of the Company at www.astralpipes.com and on the website of Central Depository

Services (India) Limited ("CDSL") at www.evotingindia.com.

Members are requested to note that a dividend of Rs. 1.75/- per equity share (i.e. 175%) has

been recommended by the Board of Directors for the financial year ended on March 31, 2022,

subject to the approval of the members at the ensuing AGM.

Members are also requested to note that pursuant to the provisions of the Finance Act, 2020,

the dividend income will be taxable in the hands of members w.e.f. April 1, 2020 and the

Company is required to deduct tax at source ("TDS") from dividend paid to members at the

prescribed rate. Necessary information in this regards is provided in the notice convening the

AGM of the Company.A separate detailed communication to the shareholders has been

e-mailed by the company in this regard.

Members holding shares in physical form and who are yet to register/update their bank account

details for electronic receipt of dividend amount directly into their bank accounts, are

requested to get the same registered by sending a request letter duly signed by the registered

member(s) along with self-attested PAN and Aadhar card, cancelled cheque and copy of

passbook to RTA of the Company at their registered addresses.

Member holding shares in dematerialised form are requested to get their bank account details

registered/updated with their respective DP, with whom they maintain their demat accounts.

Record date for the purpose of dividend entitlement

The Company has fixed Monday, August 22, 2022 as 'Record Date' for determining entitlement

of Shareholders for receiving Dividend (@175% i.e. Rs. 1.75 per equity share of having face

value of Re. 1 fully paid-up) for the Financial year ended 31st March, 2022, if approved at AGM.

The dividend will be paid on or after September 05, 2022 to the Shareholders whose names

appear on the Company's Register of Shareholders as on the Record date through electronic/

other modes as applicable.

Remote E-Voting and Voting during the AGM

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act and Rule 20 of the Companies

(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended and Regulation 44 of the

Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 2015, the Members are provided with the facility to cast their votes on all

resolutions as set forth in the Notice convening the AGM using electronic voting system

("e-voting") provided by CDSL. The Company has fixed Monday, August 22, 2022 as the cut-

off date for ascertaining the names of the shareholders holding shares either in physical form

or in dematerialised form, who will be entitled to cast their votes electronically in respect of

businesses to be transacted as per the Notice of AGM and to attend the AGM.The voting rights

of Members shall be in proportion to the equity shares held by them in the paid-up equity share

capital of the Company as on Monday, August 22, 2022 ("cut-off date").

The remote e-voting period commences on Thursday, August 25, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and will

end on Sunday, August 28, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. During this period, the Members may cast their

vote electronically. The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL thereafter. Those

Members, who shall be present in the AGM through VC/OAVM facility and had not cast their

votes on the Resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so,

shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during the AGM.

The Members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also

attend/participate in the AGM through VC/OAVM but shall not be entitled to cast their votes

again.

Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company

after the Notice has been sent electronically by the Company, and holds shares as on the

cut-off date; may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request to

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. However, If he/she is already registered with CDSL for

remote e-voting, he/she can use his/her existing User ID and password for casting the votes.

In case of any queries pertaining to e-voting, members may refer to the Frequently Asked

Questions ("FAQs") and the e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help

section or contact at 022-23058542/43. In case of any grievances relating to e-voting, please

contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Manager, at 25th Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mills

Compound, NM Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (E), Mumbai - 400 013; Email:

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or aforesaid number or contact the undersigned.

The details of the AGM are available on the website of the Company at

www.astralpipes.com, CDSL at www.evotingindia.com, BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and

National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com.

For Astral Limited

Sd/-

Place: Ahmedabad Krunal Bhatt

Date : August 6, 2022 Company Secretary

NOTICE OF THE 26TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,AUGUST6

DAYS AFTER the husband of a
middaymeal contractor alleged
thatthechildrenofagovernment
primary school inMorbi district
were refusing toeat the foodbe-
cause the contractorwas aDalit
woman,more than two dozen
children,villageleadersandagov-
ernmentofficer Saturday shared
pulao cooked by the same con-
tractor.However, later in theday,
the contractor andher husband
sought police help claiming the
villagersplannedtoattackthem.
Ledby thesocialwelfareoffi-

cer (SWO)ofMorbi district, Atul
Chhasiya,thevillagesarpanch,the
village panchayat members,

membersof the schoolmanage-
mentcommittee,theschoolprin-
cipal,teachers,andaround25stu-
dents together had themidday
mealaftertheschoolhoursended
Saturday.Thebreakthroughcame
afterChhasiyaandofficersof the
education department held a
meetingwiththevillagesarpanch
andcommunityleadersFriday.
“Theofficersaskedustoprove

thatthereisnocastebiasandthat
children arenot eating themid-
daymealbecause it is cookedby
Dalit women.We said wewill
prove it byhaving themeal pre-
pared by the same cooks in the
school andencouraged students
to do the same. Accordingly,we
sharedthemealwithstudentsto-
day,”thevillagesarpanchsaid.
TheSWOsaidthegovernment

didnotforcethestudentstohave
themiddaymeal in the school.
“Wedidn’t pressure any student
to eat the meal cooked in the
school as is evident fromthe fact
that there are 153 students en-
rolled in the school andnot all of
themhad themiddaymeal to-
day.”
Incidentally,theeducationde-

partmenthadsentateamofoffi-
cerstotheschoolThursdaytocon-
duct an inquiry after media
reports quoted themiddaymeal
contractor's husband that stu-
dents belonging fromOBCcom-
munitieswererefusingtoeatthe
foodbecauseDalitswerecooking
it.Theteam, in its report,hadde-
bunked the claim and instead,
concluded that the childrenpre-
ferred to eat the lunch they

broughtfromhome.Thesarpanch
saidhisson,aClass1student,was
among thosewho ate thepulao
cookedintheschoolonSaturday.
However,intheafternoon,the

contractor's husband soughtpo-
lice help alleging a group of vil-
lagers had gathered near the
school to assault them. The cou-
plewas then taken to theMorbi
talukapolicestation.
Apoliceofficerinknowofthe

development said therewas an
argument between the contrac-
tor's family and themother of a
student.“Afterhavingthemealin
the school, one student started
vomiting. Therefore, hermother
wenttotheschoolandstartedar-
guingwiththemiddaymealcon-
tractor. Due to the brouhaha,
three-fourotherwomenalsoas-

sembled at the school and the
Dalitcouplefelttheymightbeat-
tacked.Therefore,theysoughtpo-
licehelp.Accordingly,ateamwas
sent,”theofficersaid,adding,“The
couple, however, has not given
anyformalcomplaint.”
However, the contractor al-

leged a conspiracy. “The vil-
lagerswantedtotrapusbyhav-
ing the meal in the school just
to showto theworld that there
is no bias but later on framing
usallegingthefoodmadethem
fall sick,” she said, adding, “I
have offered that I have no
problem if some OBC women
cook themiddaymeal and that
we shall pay for such services.
However, the villagewantsme
to surrender the contract be-
causeweareDalits.”

Morbi school ‘proves’ no bias; contractor alleges conspiracy
ROWOVERDALIT-COOKEDMIDDAYMEAL

RITUSHARMA,
SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST6

AHMEDABADSCHOOLSare ina
fix as parents have demanded
resumingonlineclassestoavoid
spreadofHand,FootandMouth
Disease (HFMD), the incidence
of which has spiked in the past
two weeks, especially among
students of pre-primary and
earlyclasses.
"Weare expecting the infec-

tion cycle to break during the
weekendfollowedbya fewholi-
days in the coming week.
However, we are waiting till
Monday to decide if to start the
online classes or not," Manan
Choksi, executive director of

UdgamGroupofSchools,toldThe
IndianExpress.
HFMD is a self-limiting viral

infection and usually resolves
within two weeks. Fever and
malaise,alongwithrashes,arethe
commonlyreportedsymptomsof
thedisease.
Following the spike in cases,

especially in thepast seven to10
days, parents havebeenadvised
tonotsendtheirchildrentoschool
evenif theyareslightlyunwellor
showthe slightest of symptoms.
UdgamGroup of Schools—the
chainof pre-schoolswithnearly
1,500pre-primarychildren—have
been sending home those chil-
drenwithsymptoms.
Ahmedabad-basedpaediatri-

cianDrMonaDesaisaysthereisa
rise in HFMD cases in the city.

“We see a rise in infection—viral
andfungal—inchildrenfollowing
themonsoons. Children play in
the rain and the lack of proper
physical hygiene often causes
theseinfections.IncaseofHFMD,
blisters or rashes can appear on
the hand, feet and also elbows.”
However, Dr Desai adds that
anecdotally, HFMD cases re-
portedsofarthismonsoonbypri-
vate clinics are fewer compared
tothatseenlastyear.
Choksi,who is also thepresi-

dentofAssociationforPromotion
of Prominent Schools, said cases
were being reported at other
schools, too. "Wehave not seen
such a spate of this disease in all
theseyears.Theissueismajorlyin
pre-primary classes in several
otherschoolstoo,"headded.

The Bodakdev School for
Childrenhas sent several notices
totheparentsaskingthemnotto
sendchildrenwith symptoms to
school. "We have even assured
themthattheidentityofthechild
would not be revealed to avoid
anykindof social boycott. This is
not a newdisease but after the
Covidpandemic,parentshavere-
alisedtheoptionofonlineclasses
(because of)which they are de-
manding(it)afterthisHFMDout-
break," said Bodakdev School
principalAmoliPatel.
Also, there have been in-

stanceswhere parents haveun-
der-reported or concealed the
children's disease. "Theremight
becasesbutchildrenarenotcom-
ing to school," said JG
International School principal

KavitaSharma.
A paediatrician at a govern-

menthospital,ontheconditionof
anonymity,addedthatwhileOPD
caseshavenotseenariseinthein-
cidenceofHFMDingovernment
hospitals, there is a rise in num-
bersreportedbytheprivatepae-
diatricians. “Given that the virus
enters through themouths, it is
important to take care that chil-
drenkeeptheirhandsawayfrom
themouth. The key is to avoid
contact and contamination,” the
pediatricianadded.
"Weare also seeingmisdiag-

nosis of cases of fungal infection
insomeinstancessuchasHFMD.
Fungal infections are usually lo-
calisedtotheareaofexposureand
presentwith blisters or lesions,"
saidDrDesai.

Hand, Foot & Mouth Disease cases up, parents want online classes
AHMEDABAD

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, AUGUST6

THE GUJARAT Chamber of
CommerceandIndustry
(GCCI) has written to
Union Health Minister
DrMansukhMandaviya
seeking to revise the
chargespaidtohospitals
andbeginastar-grading
programmefor them.
“The rates of

Preferred Providers
Networks (PPN) proce-
dures that have been
given to the hospitals
are too low and there-
fore, itbecomesdifficult
to provide quality care
to the patients. There is
anurgentneedtorevise
theseratessothatqual-
ity of services to pa-
tients can be main-
tained,” stated GCCI
president Pathik

Patwari in the letter highlight-
ing insurance-related issues
facedbyhospitals andcitizens.
“The charges of all hospitals

havenotbeenrevisedbythein-
surancecompaniesonaregular
basis. In line with the inflation
rate (health inflation index) in
thecountry, theratesshouldbe
revised for all hospitals at 6 per
cent per annum from the date
last renewalwasdone,” the let-
ter added.
Suggesting ratings of hospi-

tals, GCCI stated that “a star
grading system should be de-
vised for the hospitals” which
will be basedon factors such as
infrastructure, the quality and
rangeofamenitiesavailableand
qualityof treatment.
GCCI also pointedout to the

healthministerthat insuredcit-
izens, after paying a hefty
amount of insurance premium
totheinsurancecompanies, face
delays in sanction of their
claims.

GCCI writes to Union
Minister seeking revision
of hospital charges

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA, AUGUST6

GUJARAT REVENUE Minister
Rajendra Trivedi on Saturday
paid a “surprise" visit toMatar
taluka in Kheda district to ex-
amine revenue records anddi-
rect inquiries into “suspicious”
cases of alleged land grabbing
by way of forged documents
and misuse of similar sound-
ing names.
In a release issued by the

Gujarat government later on
Saturday, Trivedi has been
quoted as saying that people
froma“particular community”
were being “funded to pose as
fake farmers” and usurp prop-
erties, including those belong-
ing to temples in the state.
According to the release,

Trivedi,whowaswelcomedby
local BJP leaders andMatar BJP
MLAKesrisinhSolankiwhenhe
arrived for the “surprise visit”,
examined a total of 1,730 rev-
enue records, of which, 628
were found to be "suspicious",
the release said.
Trivedi has ordered a pri-

mary investigation intothe628
cases while 260 others —
amounting to land measuring
1,900 bighas at a market value
of Rs 200 crore — have been
served notices after being held
liable for action.
Trivedi has also ordered an

examinationof revenuerecords
for the last five years.
ThereleasequotesTrivedias

saying, “People of a certain

communityhavebeeninvolved
increatingforgeddocumentsto
grab lands... It has also come to
thenoticeof theadministration
that they receive funding inor-
der to become fake farmers.
Suchelementshavealsoturned
lands belonging to temples in
theirnames... Thestategovern-
ment will not spare such ele-
ments. It is unfortunate that
theydonotevensparelandsbe-
longing to temples.”
“In Vansar village, the ad-

ministratordeletedthenameof
PrannathMahadev during the
saleandshowedapurchase... In
the holymonth of Shravan, the
person who has usurped this
Mahadev temple land, will not
bespared...Gujaratgovernment
willnotspareanyonewhotries
tousurporstakeaclaimonany
land belonging to any religious
placeofworshiporagricultural
purpose,” the release added.
Thereleasecitesacase from

Matar,where landbelongingto
a person of one religious faith
was willed to a person of an-
other faith.
The release also states that

the governmentwill prosecute
the 'wrongdoer'of anothercase
where the land belonging to a
person of one caste was
“usurped” by amember of an-
other caste.
Similarly, the release also

cites a case fromRudani village
in Mehmadabad taluka where
thenephewof awomanfroma
minority community usurped
her property by forging docu-
mentstoprovethat thesimilar-

sounding names of the
landowner and her sister be-
longed to "oneperson". The re-
lease states that the state gov-
ernment will prosecute the
sister, who usurped the land
property as well as her son,
whose name was 'maliciously
entered' into the records.
The release quotes Trivedi

further as saying, “The state
should beware fake farmers.
Thestatewill initiateasternac-
tion against such farmers and
we are keeping a watch on
them.Thosewhoreaptheben-
efits of government schemes
meant for farmers byposing as
farmersonfakedocumentswill
bepunishedseverely.Thelands
of thefakefarmerswillbetaken
over by the government."
Trivedialsowarnedofficials

that if they are found guilty of
beingpartytothemanipulation
of revenue recordsand thecre-
ation of forged documents, the
officialswill also bepunished.
The revenue minster said

that the examination of land
records of various villages of
talukas across the district had
revealed several cases where
manipulations were made to
records of persons having sim-
ilar names.
Trivedialsosaidthatthema-

nipulations could be a result of
"a mistake or a bad intention"
of the administration, which is
a subject of departmental
inquiry.
Trivedi did not respond to

callsandtextmessages,seeking
a comment, on Saturday.

Heavyrain lashesoldcityareaofAhmedabadonSaturday. NirmalHarindran

Rajkot: Shree Khodaldham
Trust’s KhodaldhamYoung
Political Leadership Institute
(KYPLI)organiseditsmaiden
seminarfortheyouthsaspir-
ing to join politics in Rajkot
Saturday.
BJP leader Dhansukh

Bhanderi, Manhar Patel of
Congress and Manoj
SorathiyaofAamAdmiParty
addressed the seminar, or-
ganisedatShreeSardarPatel
CulturalFoundation(SSPCF).
Shree Khodaldham Trust

president Naresh Patel also
addressedtheseminar.
Addressingapressconfer-

ence after the seminar,
NareshPatel said that the in-
stituteisaimedatfacilitating
educated youth aspiring to
joinpolitics.
HesaidthatKYPLIwillof-

ferayear-longtrainingcourse
toyoungmenandwomen.
“Khodaldham ismaking

attempts for youthbelieving
in fairness andvalues to join
politics,”saidPatel.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, AUGUST6

GUJARAT CHIEF Minister
BhupendraPatelheldameeting
with senior officials of the ani-
malhusbandrydepartmentand
the district administration at
Jamnagar to review the current
statusof LumpySkinDisease.
The CM visited the district

on a day when Virendrasinh
Jadeja, JamnagarCityPresident
of theCongress, tried to immo-
late himself while trying to at-
tract thestategovernment’sat-
tentiontoLSD, said theparty in
an official release. Jadeja was
detainedby thepolice.
Though the state govern-

ment release did not mention
the animal deaths in Jamnagar,
the CM asked the officials to
makespeedyarrangements for
proper disposal of thedead.
Currently, over 22 lakh cat-

tle have been vaccinated so far.
Vaccinationisalsobeingcarried
out within the five-kilometre
radius of the affected area to
stop the spread of the disease.
Atotalof5,405cattlehavebeen
treated ever since the first LSD
case was detected on May 3.
The government stated that 95
per cent of 1.38 lakh cowshave
beenvaccinated so far.
Asking the state govern-

ment to declare LSD a pan-
demic,Congress spokesperson
ManishDoshiclaimedthestate
government is giving false fig-
ures related to cattlemortality
like it did during the Covid-19
pandemic. Doshi sought com-
pensation for the dead cattle
under the State Disaster
Response Fund. The Congress
spokesperson claimed that
there were no “dressers” to
treat infected animals in 10 of
the22districtswhere thevirus
has spread.

CM Patel holds meeting to
review LSD in Jamnagar

KYPLI organises seminar for
youths aspiring to join politics

Trivedi:Peopleofcertain
community involved in
forgingpapers tograb land

PAYS ‘SURPRISE’ VISITTOMATARTALUKA

BRAVING RAIN

Ahmedabad
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Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{kY Lkk{ {k÷ríkfw{khe
fk{uïh þ{ko çkË÷eLku

{k÷ríkËuðe fk{uïh þ{ko
fhu÷ Au. yu-3,

SðLk-ßÞkuík MkkuMkkÞxe,
ykuZð, y{ËkðkË

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{khe (síkeLkfw{kh ~Þkýe)
ÃkwºkeLkw Lkk{ ÄkuhkSÞk nuík

yÕÃkuþ çkË÷eLku ~Þkýe nuík
síkeLkfw{kh fhu÷ Au.
yuV-502, MknòLktË

hurMkzuLMke, rLkfku÷, y{ËkðkË

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{kY Lkk{ Ãkxu÷

rËr÷Ãk¼kE ÷k÷S¼kE
çkË÷eLku Mkkðs

rËr÷Ãk¼kE ÷k÷S¼kE
fhu÷ Au. 143, {Þwh Ãkkfo,

çkkÃkwLkøkh, y{ËkðkË

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{kY sqLkwt Lkk{ rðrLk»kk

rð»ýw¼kE hk{[tËkýeÚke
çkË÷eLku Lkðwt Lkk{ rnLkkÞk
rLkríkLk nMkhkòLke fhu÷

Au. yu-901, ykºku
íkw÷eÃkMk økktÄeLkøkh

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{kY sqLkwt Lkk{ Ãkxu÷ {køkeoçkuLk
Ãktfsfw{kh níkw su çkË÷eLku Lkðwt
Lkk{ Ãkxu÷ {køkeo YËw÷ fhu÷
Au. MkhLkk{wt: yku-6, MktMf]ík

yuÃkkxo{uLx, y{]íkk Mfq÷ ÃkkMku,
½kx÷kuzeÞk, y{ËkðkË-61

lpDk]N âp¡S>¡L$V$dp„ rhg„b\u fuk¡g dpL£$V$
JQL$pey„: v¡$i_p d¡V²$p¡ kuV$udp„ _hp¡ V²¡$ÞX$

dy„bC sp.6
v¡$idp„ A¡L$ sfa h^sp S>sp lp¡dgp¡_ v$f

s\ p  _hp
âp¡S>¡L$V$dp„ kss
kÅ®C fl ¡g p
rhg „b_p L $ pfZ¡
lh ¡  Aph pk
Mfuv $_pfpAp ¡dp „
60 V $L $ p fuk ¡g
dpL£$V$ A¡V$g¡ L¡$ S>¡
`S>¡k_ f¡X$u lp¡e

s¡ Aphpkp¡_¡ AN°sp Ap`u füp R>¡. âp¡S>¡L$ eyr_L$p¡_® _p A¡L$ qf`p¡V®$ dyS>b d¡V²$p¡
il¡f\u gC_¡ V$uef-1 A_¡ V$uef-2 kuV$udp„ Mpk L$fu_¡ lpg_u kud¡ÞV$, õV$ug

krls_p AphíeL$ L$pQp dpg_u s„Nu D`fp„s d„v$u_u Api„L$pA¡ dp¡V$pcpN_p
âp¡S>¡L$V$dp„ rhg„b \C füp¡ R>¡. b¢Ágp¡f A_¡
Q¡ßpCdp„ Mpk L$fu_¡ A_¡L$ âp¡S>¡L$V$p¡ lpg \„cu
Nep R>¡. S>epf¡ qv$ëludp„ NyfyN°pd A_¡ _p¡CX$pdp„
fueg A¡õV¡$V$dp„ lh¡ gp¡L$p¡ f¡X$u ̀ S>¡k_ hpmp A_¡
fuk¡gdp„ S>¡ âp¡`V$} lp¡e s¡ Aphpk Mfuv$hpdp„
h^y fk v$pMhu füp R>¡. fueg A¡õV¡$V$ dpL£$V$_p
S>Zpìep dyS>b S>¡ fus¡ dp¡V$p âp¡S>¡L$V$dp„ rhg„b
\C füp¡ R>¡ s¡_p\u gp¡L$p¡_¡ `p¡sp_p _pZp akpC
S>hp_u v$l¡is R>¡. `S>¡k_ f¡X$udp„ L$p¡C Å¡Md
lp¡sy „ _\u. D`fp„s dp¡V$pcpN_p Mfuv$v$pfp¡ b¡

b¡X$ê$d, lp¡g, L$uQ__p ey_uV$ (75 V$L$p) A_¡ 25 V$L$p Mfuv$_pfp 3 b¡X$ê$d,
lp¡g, L$uQ_ ey_uV$_¡ `k„v$Nu Ap`u füp R>¡.

f¡X$u Vy$ `S>¡k_:
âp¡`V$}_u qL»$dsdp„
h^pfp¡: b¡ s\p
ÓZ b¡X$ê$d_p
ag¡V$_u dp„N h^u

fpDs_p _ÆL$_p
gp¡L$p¡ `f CX$u_u

hp¡Q

kdÞk_p `Ng¡ hjp® fpDs CX$u_u Ap¡qak¡ lpS>f

`ÓpQpg L$p¥cp„X$dp„ k„S>e fpDs A_¡
`Ð_u_u kpdkpd¡ `yR>`fR>_u s¥epfu

dy„bC sp.6
dy „bC_p QL$Qpfu `ÓQpg

L$p¥cp„X$dp„ d_u gp¡ÞX²$]N dpdg¡ rih-
k¡_p_p _¡sp A_¡ kp„kv$ k„S>e
fpDs_u ^f`L$X$
bpv $  CX $ uA ¡
k„S>e fpDs_p
`Ð_u hjp ®
CX$u_u Ap¡qak¡
`lp ¢Qu lsu,
S>ep„ ̀ rs-`Ð_u k„S>e fpDs A_¡
hjp®_u Apd_¡-kpd_¡ `yR>`fR>
L$fhp_u CX$uA¡ s¥epfu iê$ L$fu R>¡.

Ap A„N¡ h ŷdp„ ÅZhp dmsu
rhNs dyS>b `ÓpQpg d_u
gp¡ÞX$f]N L$p¥cp„X$dp„ Apfp¡`p¡_p¡
kpd_p¡ L$fu fl¡gp rihk¡_p_p _¡sp
kp„kv$ k„S>e fpDs_u ̀ Ð_u ApS>¡
CX$u_u Ap¡qak¡ `lp¢Qu lsu S>ep„

CX$uA¡ bß¡_¡ kpd-kpd¡ b¡kpX$u_¡
`yR>`fR>_u s¥epfu L$fu lsu.

CX$u ̀ ÓpQpg L$p¥cp„X$ dp„ k„S>e
fpDs_p k„`L$p£_¡ `Z ip¡^hpdp„

gpNu R>¡. Mpk
L$fu_¡ ârhZ
fpDs, k„S>e
fpDs A_¡
s ¡_u `Ð_u
hjp® fpDs_p

b¡ÞL$ Mpspdp„ L¡$hu fus¡ `¥kp S>dp
\ep s¡_p¡ `sp¡ d¡mhhpdp„ CX$u
Ar^L$pfuAp¡ gpÁep R>¡. Apfp¡` R>¡
L¡$ âhuZ fpDs¡ k„S>e fpDs A_¡
s¡_p k„b„^uAp¡_p Mpspdp„ 1.6
L$fp¡X$ ê$r`ep V²$pÞkaf L$ep® lsp. S>¡dp„
k„S>e fpDs_u `Ð_u hjp®_p
Mpspdp„ 55 gpM ê$r`ep V²$pÞkaf
\ep lsp.

®þËu ‚hfkh™k þ…Úk™k yuf {k‚ ƒkË …ý îeÄk

{tºkeyku™e Vk¤ðýe™u ÷E™u
furƒ™ux rðMŒhý{kt rð÷tƒ

{wtƒE, íkk.6
{wÏÞ{tºke yuf™kÚk ®þËu y™u

ËuðuLÿ Vzýðe‚u þ…Úk „úný fÞko
Œu™ku yuf {rn™kÚke ðÄw ‚{Þ ÚkE
„Þku Au …htŒw nsw ‚wÄe furƒ™ux
rðMŒhý ™Úke ÚkÞwt. Œu™u ÷E™u
rð…ûk ‚hfkh …h r™þk™ ‚kÄe
hÌkw Au.

òufu, ®þËu y™u Vzýðe‚ fne
hÌkk Au fu, xqtf ‚{Þ{kt s {tºke
{tz¤™wt rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykðþu.
òufu, ÷kufku furƒ™ux rðMŒhý{kt
ÚkE hnu÷k rð÷tƒ™w t  fkhý
þkuÄðk™ku «ÞJ fhe hÌkk Au. òufu,
nsw ‚wÄe ƒtÒku …ûkku ŒhVÚke ftE
M…ü fnuðk{kt ™Úke ykÔÞwt.

fk u™ u f ux÷k {tºke yk…ðk
òuEyu? ƒt™u …kxeoyku y™u y…ûk
W{uËðkhku {kxu furƒ™ux VkuBÞow÷k þwt
Au? yuðwt fnuðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au fu,
yk fkhýku‚h ÂÔ‚fhý{kt rð÷tƒ

ÚkE hÌkku Au. …htŒw nðu ®þËu
‚{qn™k «ðõŒk Ëe…f fhu‚hfhu
furƒ™ux rðMŒhý X… Úkðk™wt ‚k[wt
fkhý sýkÔÞwt Au.

„E fk÷u {wtƒE{kt {erzÞk ‚kÚku
ðkŒ fhŒk Ëe…f fhu‚hfhu fÌkwt fu,

…kxeo™e ytËh ÷kufŒtºk nkuðwt òuEyu
fu ™nª Œu ‚w«e{ fkuxo™k r™ýoÞ ƒkË
òýðk {¤þu. rðMŒhý{kt ‚{Þ
÷k„e þfu Au …htŒw ‚w«e{ fkuxo™wt
‚B{k™ fhðk™e sYhŒ Au.
y{khk îkhk Ë uþ™e ‚ðk u oå[
LÞkÞk÷Þ «íÞu ‚B{k™ ƒ™kðe
hk¾ðk™wt [k÷wt Au. yk s fkhý Au

fu, yíÞkh ‚wÄe {tºke{tz¤™w t
rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ™Úke ykÔÞwt.
Ëe…f f u‚hfhu sýkÔÞw t  f u
ð[„k¤k™ku ykËuþ ‚ku{ðkhu
ykðþu y™u íÞkh ƒkË s Œu™wt
rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykðþu.

yk Ëhr{Þk™ rðMŒhý™e
‚t¼rðŒ ÞkËe ‚k{u ykðe Au.
[tÿfkLŒ …krx÷, ‚wÄeh
{w™„txeðkh, r„heþ {nks™,
hrðLÿ [kinký, hkÄkf]»ý rð¾u
…krx÷, «ðeý Ëkhufh, rŒŒuþ
hkýu, ƒƒ™hkð ÷k uýefh™u
¼ks…™k õðk uxk{k tÚke {tºke
ƒ™kððk{kt ykðu Œuðe þfâŒk Au.
ßÞkhu ®þËu ‚{qn{ktÚke þt¼qhksu
Ëu‚kE, ‚tsÞ rþh‚Œ, yçËw÷
‚¥kkh, ‚tËe…™ ¼q{hu, „w÷kƒhkð
…krx÷, ËkËk ¼q‚u, WËÞ ‚k{tŒ
y™u Ëe…f fu‚hfh™k ™k{ ‚k{u
ykÔÞk Au.

fku™u fux÷k {tºke yk…ðk, ƒt™u
…kxeoyku-y…ûk W{uËðkhku
{kxu VkuBÞow÷k þwt Au? yu™u
÷E™u rðMŒhý{kt rð÷tƒ

….ƒt„k¤ rþûkf ¼hŒe fki¼ktz™kt MVkuxf ¾w÷k‚k

…kÚko-yŠÃkŒk™k ™k{u 50 sux÷k
ƒuLf yufkWLx nkuðk™wt ¾wÕÞwt

™ðe rËÕne, íkk.6
…rù{ ƒt„k¤{kt rþûkfku™e

¼hŒe™k fki¼ktz{kt …qðo {tºke
…kÚk o  [ uxhS
y™u yŠ…Œk
{ w ¾ h S ™ e
Äh…fz ƒkË
yuf …Ae yuf
MVkuxf ¾w÷k‚k
ÚkE hÌkk Au.

…kÚko [uxhS
y™u yŠ…Œk {w¾hS ƒku„‚
ft…™eyku Ähkðu Au Œuðw Œku
Eze™e Œ…k‚{kt ‚k{u ykÔÞw Au
…ý nðu yuðe …ý òýfkhe
Eze™u {¤e Au fu, yk ƒt™u™k
™k{u ykuAk{kt ykuAk 50 sux÷k
ƒu< yufkWLx …ý Au.

…kÚko [uxhS y™u yŠ…Œk

{w¾hS …k‚uÚke {¤u÷e
òýfkhe ƒkË nðu Eze îkhk
ƒu<ku …k‚u …ý rzxu÷ {kt„ðk{kt

ykðe Au.
Eze Œ…k‚

fhe hne Au fu,
yk ƒu< yufkWLx
Úkfe fk¤k
™kýk™u ‚VuË
fhðk™w »kzÞtºk
[k÷e hÌkw nŒw fu

fu{...yk ƒt™u …k‚u ‚tÏÞkƒtÄ
ƒku„‚ ft…™eyku Au y™u Œu™k
Úkfe ÚkÞu÷k ™kýkfeÞ
ÔÞðnkhku™e …ý [fk‚ýe ÚkE
hne Au. yk ¾kŒkyku{kt ykX
fhkuz Ár…Þk Au.su Ezeyu só
fÞko Au. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu,
yŠ…Œk {w¾hS™k ƒu

^÷ux{ktÚke 50 fhkuz™e fuþ
…fzkÞk ƒkË yk fu‚ Ëuþ¼h{kt
„kßÞku nŒku y™u nk÷{kt …kÚko
[uxhS y™u yŠ…Œk {w¾hS
Eze™e fMxze{kt Au.…kÚko [uxhS y™u

yŠ…Œk {w¾hS …k‚uÚke
{¤u÷e òýfkhe ƒkË
nðu Eze îkhk ƒuLfku

…k‚u …ý rzxu÷
{k„ðk{kt ykðe

fkut„úu‚™k fkÞofkhe yæÞûk …ËuÚke
‚kur™Þk „ktÄeLkk hkSLkk{kLke [[ko

™ðe rËÕne, íkk.6
fkut„úu‚™k fkÞofkhe yæÞûk

‚kur™Þk „ktÄeyu …kuŒk™k …Ë
…hÚke hkS™k{wt yk…e ËeÄwt Au.
{erzÞk rh…kuxo îkhk yk òýfkhe
‚k{u ykðe hne
Au fu, ‚kur™Þk
„ktÄeyu yæÞûk
…ËuÚke hkS™k{wt
yk…e ËeÄw t Au.
nðu hksMÚkk™™k
{wÏÞ{tºke yþkuf
„nu÷kuŒ hküÙeÞ yæÞûk ƒ™e þfu
Au. ð»ko 2019{kt ÷kuf‚¼k
[q txýe nkÞko ƒkË Œífk÷e™
hküÙeÞ yæÞûk hknw÷ „ktÄeyu
nkh™e sðkƒËkhe ÷uŒk yæÞûk
…ËuÚke hkS™k{wt yk…e ËeÄw nŒwt.
íÞkhƒkË VheÚke ‚kur™Þk „ktÄe™u
ð[„k¤k™k yæÞûk ƒ™kððk{kt
ykÔÞk nŒk. íÞkhƒkË ‚ŒŒ
fkut„úu‚™e ytËh s hknw÷ „ktÄe™u
VheÚke yæÞûk ƒ™kððk™e {k„

WXe hne nŒe …htŒw hknw÷u
sðkƒËkhe ÷uðkÚke M…ü E<kh
fhe ËeÄku nŒku.

hknw÷ „ktÄe nsw …ý fkut„úu‚
yæÞûk™w t  …Ë ‚t¼k¤ðk{k t

¾ [ f k x
y™w¼ðe hÌkk
Au. ‚t„X™
[qtxýe™e «r¢Þk
[k÷e hne Au.
‚ Ã x u B ƒ h /
yk uõxk uƒh{k t

™ðk yæÞûk™e …‚tË„e fhðk™e
‚{Þ {ÞkoËk ™¬e fhðk{kt
ykðe Au …htŒw hknw÷u yíÞkh ‚wÄe
M…ü sðkƒ ™Úke ykÃÞku. fkut„úu‚
ð‹f„ fr{xe™e ƒuXf{kt yÄeh
hts™ [kiÄhe™k ‚ðk÷ …h hknw÷
„ktÄeyu yæÞûk …Ë ‚t¼k¤ðk™e
‚t¼kð™k …h rð[kh fhðk fÌkwt
nŒwt. yux÷k {kxu s …kxeo yþkuf
„nu÷kuŒ™k ™k{ …h …ý rð[kh
fhe hne Au.

hksMÚkk™™k
{wÏÞ{tºke „nu÷kuŒ
hküÙeÞ yæÞûk çkLku

íkuðe yxf¤kuu
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